never been rated for Al tolerance (Palmer et al., 1996) . 
ance per se, even though Al may be the major phytotoxic
The RRSA appeared to be a promising measure of A1 tolerance for problem (Nyborg and Hoyt, 1978; Noble et al., 1984;  soybean roots. Edmeades et al., 1995) . For such reasons, no breeder in North America or Asia is using a soil-based approach in practical cultivar improvement of Al tolerance in soybean. In Brazil, new cultivars are often evaluated A luminum is the third most abundant element in the for Al tolerance in pot studies, but no breeder actively earth's crust and a formidable phytotoxic barrier selects superior Al-tolerant breeding lines from a segreto crop production in acidic soils (40% of the world's gating population (Carter et al., 1999) . arable lands) (Kochian, 1995) . Toxic Al levels damage Hydroponics is an attractive alternative to soil-based roots, restrict plant size, and lower yield in most crops.
screening for Al tolerance. It allows evaluation of a Although the toxic effects of Al in soil can be overcome large number of genotypes quickly and has been used to by addition of appropriate soil amendments, the ecoidentify parental stock for soybean breeding (Campbell nomic costs can prohibitive in many parts of the world and Carter and Rufty, 1993; Spehar, 1994; (Pandey et al., 1994) . A cost effective alternative is the Bianchi-Hall et al., 1998; Bianchi-Hall et al., 2000 ; Silva fitting of Al-tolerant cultivars to problem soils (Brown et al., 2001 ). However, no commercial soybean breeder and Jones, 1977; Foy, 1988) . is using hydroponics-based screening for Al tolerance to In soybean, Al tolerance has been studied for many our knowledge. Breeders have not adopted hydroponics years. However, practical breeding for Al tolerance has screening, because it is usually limited to seedling assays, been limited by inadequate screening methodologies.
and there is a question of how well rankings of seedling Most soybean cultivars and germplasm accessions in the Al tolerance apply to the field. Two observations world's collections (more than 25 000 genotypes) have gleaned from the published literature underscore this point. First, hydroponics screening has consistently indicated a potentially lower level of tolerance than that protocol that maintains healthy plants through nutrient additions, avoids Mg deficiencies, and minimizes the predicted by hydroponics assays (Fountain, 1990; Low, 1990; Hanson, 1991; Ritchey and Carter, 1993; Busha- interactions of Mg and Al. Screening methodology remains a practical barrier in muka and Zobel, 1998; Ferrufino et al., 2000) . Second, hydroponics screening identified the soybean cultivar the breeding of Al-tolerant soybean cultivars. To address this problem, our objectives were to (i) develop Perry as Al sensitive even though it had been found to be tolerant in soil-based assays with older plants (Armiand evaluate a repeatable sand-media culture method for Al tolerance screening, (ii) compare Al response of ger et al., 1968; Devine et al., 1979; Sapra et al., 1982; Horst and Klotz, 1990; Foy et al., 1969 and 1992) . While genotypes in sand-media culture at 18 DAT with that in a hydroponics-based seedling culture, and (iii) estabthese observations are drawn from a wide range of literature and do not provide positive proof that seedlinglish a practical guide for the use of hydroponics and sand-culture screening methods in the selection of Albased hydroponics screening is unreliable for breeding, they do suggest the need for a methodology that suppletolerant soybean. ments hydroponics screening in the accurate identification of Al tolerance. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sand Culture
was also expressed as percentage of control (PC) for each The 10 genotypes were grown in the greenhouse and subtrait [defined as (growth in the presence of Al/growth in the jected to Al-stress and Al-free treatments (450 and 0 M absence of Al) ϫ 100]. Whole plots were paired by replicate Al 3ϩ ) for 11 d beginning at 7 DAT. Seed were germinated for statistical analysis of PC. No significant heterogeneity of for 72 h in the same manner used for the hydroponics experierror variances were detected within experiments based on ments, and then transferred to 45-cm length, 20-cm diameter the F-max test, indicating that no transformation of the data polyvinylchloride cylinders (hereafter referred to as pots) conwas needed (David, 1952) . taining builders grade washed sand which had been fitted with Repeatability was estimated for Al tolerance expressed as 1-mm mesh bottoms. Plants were thinned to three per pot at growth and as PC for each trait. Repeatability (t 2 ) of genotypic 6 DAT. During the first week, all pots in the greenhouse were effects is analogous to heritability of a trait, and is calculated supplied daily with 500 mL of a complete nutrient solution as . Run is roughly analogous to environ-M (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 O 24 , and 250 M MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O. The macronument in the analysis of heritability in field studies and refers trients composition of this nutrient solution was a modification to a repeated experiment in the greenhouse. The PROC of that employed by McClure and Israel (1979) , and the micro-CORR from SAS was used to calculate the correlation of nutrients composition was a modification of that described by genotypic means (SAS, 1990) . The probability that a correlaAhmed and Evans (1960) . The pH of the solution was adjusted tion coefficient was greater than zero was taken from the to 6.2 with 1.0 M KOH. Weak supplementary lighting was output of PROC CORR. provided to establish an 18-h photoperiod and prevent flowering using four 1000-W halide bulbs.
The Al treatment solutions were prepared daily and applied
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in the morning (ෂ0900 h). Pots were first flushed with 1.2-L (Sartain and Kamprath, 1978; Horst and the high Al treatment) indicated that changes in ranking of genotypes from imposition of Al stress were large and Klotz, 1990; Spehar, 1994; Bianchi-Hall et al., 1998) . The genotype 'Cook', although not rated for Al tolerance, is that innate differences in rooting vigor among genotypes were relatively small (Bianchi-Hall et al., 1998 ). a modern high yielding cultivar currently grown on acid soils in the southeastern USA (Boerma et al., 1992) . The breeding line N95-7424, developed by USDA-ARS, Sand Culture but not a part of the USDA-ARS collection at present, The sand-media culture was developed through a sewas included because it produces a 25% larger-thanries of pilot studies. Initial experiments confirmed findnormal canopy when grown on clay-rich soils at pH 5.5
Selection of Genetic Materials
ings by Silva et al. (2001) that confounding effects of to 6.0 (based on fresh weight at 40 d after planting, T.E.
Mg on Al sensitivity were pronounced when the two Carter, Jr. 1998, unpublished data) . 'Tokyo' and Davis were present in the same nutrient solution. In later exare parents of N95-7424.
periments, it was found that Mg-Al interactions were minimized by temporal separation of nutrient and Al solution applications, with pots flushed with water be-
Genotypic Response
tween applications. This innovation produced healthy Hydroponics plants in the control pots, allowed an evaluation of Al toxicity effects separate from interactions with Mg, and To ensure appropriate characterization of Al tolerwas an essential component of the finalized sand-media ance, genotypes were subjected to both moderate and culture employed in this study. high Al levels (2 and 5 M Al 3ϩ ) in solution culture for In the sand-culture, taproot length was not affected 3 d (Fig. 1) . The higher Al treatment produced a more greatly by Al treatments. However, the basal roots and severe stress, as expected, and both levels of Al probranches from the taproot were clearly reduced in all duced changes in genotypic ranking relative to the congenotypes (Fig. 2) . Mean shoot and root weight and trol treatment (Table 1) . However, there was good RRSA for the Al treatment were 63, 69, and 53% of agreement between the two Al treatments in the ranking that observed under Al-free control conditions (Table  of genotypes. The genotypes PI 417021, PI 416937, and 1). Thus, Al stress was successfully imposed, with shoots Biloxi were the most Al tolerant in both Al treatments and roots affected to approximately the same degree. whether tolerance was expressed as absolute root exten-A significant Al ϫ genotype interaction indicated genosion or PC (Table 1 ). All other genotypes were clearly typic variation in response to the imposition of Al stress for RRSA and shoot and root dry weights (Table 2) . Aluminum tolerance ratings were expressed as growth in the presence of Al and as PC. However, absolute growth and PC ratings did not agree well for any trait on the basis of phenotypic correlation of genotypic means (Table 3) . Ratings based on PC tended to reflect changes in genotypic ranking which resulted from Al stress, while ratings based upon absolute growth in the presence of Al reflected not only the effects of Al stress, but more general constitutive genotypic differences in plant vigor as well. The overall genotypic differences in vigor were large relative to changes in ranking from Al stress, and illustrated by the fact that genotypic growth under control conditions was more highly correlated to in the presence of Al, all three indicators of Al response (shoot and root weight and RRSA) identified the cultigrowth under Al-stress conditions than was PC (Table  1) . Also, genotypic variation was larger, and the range vars Lee 74, Davis, Essex, and Perry as the most sensitive (consistently below the treatment mean) and genotypes of genotypic means wider under Al-free than under Alstress conditions (Table 1) , supporting the concept that PI 417021, N95-7424, Biloxi, Tokyo, and Cook as the most tolerant (consistently above the treatment mean). innate differences in genotypic vigor had important effects. Genotypic variation in plant vigor has been obNumerical differences between an individual from the sensitive group and one from the contrasting tolerant served previously in soybean (Hanson and Kamprath, 1979; Hanson, 1991 ployed as Al-sensitive and -tolerant controls (Campbell ponics (Low, 1990; Ritchey and Carter, 1993) . The discrepancies in Al tolerance ratings for Perry and PI and Hanson, 1991; Spehar, 1994) .
The clearest case for Al tolerance comes when geno-416937 documented here confirm the initial observations that led to this study. types are rated similarly by both PC and absolute growth in the presence of Al. Applying this criterion to all three To quantify further the relation between Al tolerance of seedlings in hydroponics and plants in sand at 18 traits measured (root and shoot weight, and RRSA), Lee 74 and Essex genotypes were consistently the most DAT, we examined the phenotypic correlation of genotypic means between the two techniques and the impact sensitive to Al while PI 417021 and Biloxi were most tolerant. The cultivar Perry was strikingly inconsistent of Perry on that relation by computing correlations with and without the inclusion of Perry (Table 3) . Shoot for the two measures of Al response, however. It was the most Al-tolerant genotype in the study based upon weight under Al-stress conditions in 18-d-old plants was significantly correlated to seedling ratings of Al toler-PC and one of the most sensitive based upon absolute growth for all three traits measured. The cultivar Perry ance (r ϭ 0.70*), while root weight and RRSA were associated to a lesser degree (r ϭ 0.50 and 0.45, respecwas also the smallest genotype under Al-free conditions, suggesting that its small size may be related to its high tively). The deletion of Perry had only minimal effects on these correlations because it appeared to be sensitive rating for PC.
to Al, both in hydroponics and in terms of absolute growth in sand culture. When tolerance was expressed
Discrepancies between the Two Methods
as PC in sand culture rather than as absolute growth, In comparison with hydroponics-based screening, an however, correlations between sand culture and hydroapproximate 100-fold increase in Al concentration was ponics-based results were lower numerically (Table 3 ). required to inhibit root growth of plants in sand culture Correlation analysis indicated that Perry was at least to a comparable degree (Table 1) . While the exact reapartially responsible for the relatively poor association son for the higher Al requirement in sand culture is between Al tolerance expressed as PC for plants at 18 unclear, it was probably due to exposure of plants to DAT and that observed in seedlings. The deletion of Al for only part of the day as a result of the imposed Perry from the computation greatly improved the agreetreatment regimen. It is also conceivable that physiologment between Al tolerance ratings in hydroponics and ical factors were involved, such as increased formation PC in sand culture, with the highest association achieved of a pH gradient at the root surface leading to precipitawhen RRSA was expressed as PC in sand culture and tion of Al or enhanced presence of root exudates which with Perry deleted from the data set (r ϭ 0.84**) (Table  bind and inactivate Al (Horst and Klotz, 1990) . Despite 3). These correlation results (i) confirm the general nothe imposition of stress to approximately the same detion that Perry was responsible for much of the discrepgree in hydroponics and sand culture, the genotypic ancy between hydroponics and sand-based screening, variation in Al tolerance was much greater in hydroponand (ii) suggest that PC for RRSA may be a useful ics as evidenced by the following: (i) much greater Al ϫ indicator of Al tolerance in soybean. genotype interaction, (ii) increased genotypic variation in response to stress, (iii) a much wider range in Al Relative Root Surface Area as an Indicator tolerance expressed as PC, (iv) a lower correlation beof Al Tolerance in Sand Culture tween genotypic means for Al-free and Al-stress treatments, and (v) a greater correlation between ratings Employment of RRSA is rare in Al-tolerance studies. A brief discussion of its application may be useful to under Al-stress conditions and PC.
Screening at the seedling stage in hydroponics identiresearchers working in this area. In that regard, a difficulty in soil-based identification of Al tolerance is the fied three Al-tolerant genotypes, PI 417021, PI 416937, and Biloxi. Two of the genotypes, PI 417021 and Biloxi, quantification of root response to Al. Aerial plant response is often used as the measure of Al tolerance were also the only two identified as Al tolerant in sand culture when tolerance was expressed both as growth because it is much easier to score than root response, and agreement has often been observed between the under Al-stress conditions and as PC for all three variables measured (root and shoot weight, and RRSA).
two traits (Foy et al., 1993b) . However, the available evidence suggests that root growth inhibition is potenThus, there was clearly a positive association between Al tolerance in seedlings and plants at 18 DAT. Howtially the most sensitive measure of Al tolerance. Hanson (1991) demonstrated that Al toxicity reduced root ever, there was also a large discrepancy between hydroponics-based ratings of seedlings and sand-cultureweight of 18-d-old soybean genotypes by more than 50%, compared with the control, while shoot weight based ratings of plants when Al tolerance was expressed as PC. The cultivar Perry was the most tolerant genotype was unaffected when the soil medium was composed of shallow surface non-toxic soil layer covering a deeper on the basis of PC in sand, but was overall the most sensitive one in hydroponics.
layer of Al toxic soil. Sapra et al. (1982) and Foy et al. (1969) showed that root dry weight could be a better The PI 416937 exhibited a modest level of Al tolerance in sand culture based on RRSA and shoot weight index of cultivar differences in Al tolerance than top dry weight. while appearing more tolerant in hydroponics-based screening. A modest level of field Al tolerance has been Although the dry weight of roots has been used to differentiate Al tolerance among genotypes, it does not observed previously for PI 416937 and was clearly reflected more accurately in sand culture than in hydrodraw a distinction between large thick roots with limited surface area and small finer roots with greater surface reproduced the high level of Al tolerance in Perry in soil noted by Foy et al. (1969 Foy et al. ( , 1992 and the modest area. Fine roots are believed more important than thick roots in nutrient and water absorption, and therefore, level of Al tolerance of PI 416937 in soil noted by Low (1990) and Ritchey and Carter (1993) . more important in terms of Al tolerance (Eisenstat, 1992) . Results in this study suggested that RRSA was
Results of this study suggest that not all genetic sources of Al tolerance will appear so in hydroponics indeed a better discriminator of Al tolerance than was root weight. Although the genotypic means for RRSA, and, conversely, false positive ratings can occur. The implication is that some genetic sources (and popularoot weight, and shoot weight, were all highly correlated for the Al-stress treatment (all r values Ͼ0.84, Table  tions derived from them) will lend themselves well to hydroponics-based screening while others may not. For 3), they were somewhat less so (all r values Ͻ0.74) when Al tolerance was expressed as PC (only 0.47 between most breeders, the sand-culture method described here is prohibitively expensive as a sole screening method root and shoot weight for PC). The PC for RRSA appeared to discriminate among soybean genotypes best, for practical breeding. However, it may prove valuable as part of a validation technique for hydroponics-based by exhibiting a wider range of sensitivity and a lower LSD (Table 1) . Additionally, the genotype ϫ Al interacscreening prior to initiating a commercial breeding program, thus protecting the economic investments of the tion was proportionally greater for RRSA and the correlation between Al-free and Al-stress treatment means breeder and his/her institution. As breeding for Al tolerance becomes common place was correspondingly lower than for shoot and root weight, further indicating that RRSA may be the better over a wide array of Al-rich soils, complex genotype ϫ soil interactions are likely to be identified. That is, genodiscriminator of Al tolerance (Table 2 and Table 3 ).
Repeatability (analogous to heritability) of RRSA types that are tolerant in an Al-rich soil from one area may not exhibit tolerance in a soil from another area. was greater numerically than for root weight under Alstress conditions (0.81 versus 0.60), and greater than
The physical nature of a soil, its particular chemical properties, along with climatic factors may interact to either shoot or root weight when expressed as PC (0.57 versus 0.27 or 0), based upon the mean of four runs and influence genotypic response. These effects of various soil types in masking Al tolerance may limit the broad two replications per run. One may speculate that genetic differences in root morphology existed in the genotypes use of a single Al-tolerant cultivar and affect the ultimate utility of any particular screening technique. For studied here and that they were reflected by RRSA more so than by root dry weight. The method for RRSA example, although Davis and Lee 74 have been cited as Al tolerant in previous studies, they did not appear has been used successfully as a diagnostic screen for prolific rooting among soybean genotypes (Pantalone, to be highly Al tolerant in the present study. The breeding line N95-7424, although possessing an apparent abil-1996).
The greatest practical problem with the use of RRSA ity to grow fast in vegetative stages on Al-rich clay soils, did not exhibit a high degree of Al tolerance in sand versus root dry weight is the increased time and labor cost required for spreading the fresh roots after excavaand hydroponic culture. The sand-culture methodology as described here may help offset some of the practical tion from pots, to minimize overlapping and clumping of roots that would limit root surface area exposed to problems of breeding for Al tolerance by serving as a reproducible standard that can be used by virtually any the Ca(NO 3 ) 2 solution. The roots from a single plant at 18 DAT required approximately 20 min to spread effecresearch group, regardless of location. The sand-culture method allows for easy excavation tively.
of intact roots from pots for quantification of root characters using RRSA, as in the present study or by com-
Implications to Breeding
puter imaging of roots (Villagarcia et al., 1998; Wright Generally, plant breeders conduct selection programs et al., 1999) . Quantification of roots may be especially in the target field environment when possible, because important to breeders in comparing multiple genetic the economic impact of results is unmistakable. A field sources of Al tolerance and developing strategic plans selection program would be the safest approach to Alfor their use in population development. Scott and tolerance breeding if it could be accomplished effecFisher (1989) and Baligar et al. (1993) have noted an tively. Unfortunately, large uniform Al-toxic field sites additional Al-tolerance screening problem in that selecare usually unavailable, especially in the USA. Thus, tion upon high PC alone in breeding may result in plants one must ask how a breeder would best use available which grow poorly under stress free conditions rather screening methods, such as those described here.
than plants which excel under stress, simply because Hydroponics-based assay of Al tolerance with seedslow-growing plants may be less sensitive to Al. A praclings and the sand-media nutrient-solution-based assays tical screening program should monitor this potential with somewhat older plants may both have a role in problem. The sand-culture approach may be useful for breeding. The hydroponics assay is more repeatable, this purpose also. more easily accomplished, and more cost effective than the sand-culture method. Thus, it lends itself better to REFERENCES the large scale screening efforts inherent to breeding Ahmed, S., and H.J. Evans. 1960 . Cobalt: a micronutrient element in (Bianchi-Hall et al., 1998) . The sand-culture method, the growth of soybean under symbiotic conditions. Soil however, probably predicts field results more accu- rately. On the basis of PC, the sand-culture method
